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Members are campaigning both inside and out of the workplace. From Ontario

election organizing to lobbying in Ottawa to international solidarity, members are
active on many fronts.

 

Election Day in Ontario is only one week away.
Are you ready to make it count and stop Doug

Ford? 
 

Watch and share this video about
why Unifor is pushing for a better

NAFTA. 
 

https://www.thestar.com/opinion/contributors/2018/05/30/theres-no-good-reason-to-freeze-the-minimum-wage.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=be2R5JCfoBo


READ MORE READ MORE

Unifor donated $20,000 to the Canadian Red Cross to assist relief efforts in B.C. after floods
displaced thousands. 

 

READ MORE

60 Unifor members met over 50 MPs to
discuss pharmacare, public airports, childcare
and just transition in Unifor’s largest lobby to-

date. 
 

READ MORE

Trump’s claim that car and auto-part
imports pose a national security risk

is bogus. 
 

READ MORE

https://www.thestar.com/opinion/contributors/2018/05/30/theres-no-good-reason-to-freeze-the-minimum-wage.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=be2R5JCfoBo
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-donates-bc-flood-appeal
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/lobbying-parliament-hill-a-success
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/trump-auto-tariff-investigation-ill-considered


Unifor welcomes new members of
Local 723-M, on-air staff at

Toronto’s CP24.

 

READ MORE

Unifor celebrates victory as the conservative
government in Saskatchewan officially backs

off of privatizing Crown corporations. 
 

READ MORE

Unifor connects the bargaining table
with international human rights
campaigns by negotiating employer
contributions to the union’s Social
Justice Fund. 
READ MORE 
 
Port Arthur Health Centre rejected a
mediator’s recommended meeting to
resolve the dispute with striking
members. 
READ MORE 
 

Surrey hotel workers ended
their four-week strike with a
contract that includes wage
increases and reduced
workloads. 
READ MORE 
 
Bombardier Aerospace
production workers,
members of Local 112, voted
98% in favour of strike
action. 
READ MORE 
 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/toronto-cp24-air-staff-join-unifor
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/bill-40s-repeal-good-saskatchewan
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/bargaining-social-justice-fund
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/resolution-efforts-a-stand-still-employer-refuses-mediation
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-members-ratify-new-contract-sheraton-guildford-hotel
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/bombardier-downsview-workers-vote-strike-action


Paid Domestic Violence Leave
legislation is a top priority for Unifor.

These shareables call on every
province to provide paid leave. 

 

READ MORE

Universal drug coverage is an essential
component of truly affordable healthcare for
all. This Unifor document makes the case for

bringing pharmacare to Canada. 
 

READ MORE

 

   
 

 
   

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

http://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/workers-facing-domestic-violence-lobbying-economic-support
http://www.unifor.org/en/national-lobby-pharmacare-document-may-2018



